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!Ilia 
,. z.i.-, - ........ tool -
• two ,.., � la lt!O. Mr. aad 
Jin. Claliaap .... � "' , 
1-. wlMN llr. Clalla--" U. tllo 
pooltlon ot prllldpal of \Mt d'7'w 
Ms� Khool 
We now ba•e learfttd that at le&tt 
two people know bow to be:p a MCHt. 
n.. marrt ... of Jlllll• Boyer, 'la. 
and Illa Miriam e, 'It, nidl 
-- • 7Mr - tut ,_ ud 
wtlklt WM aruwnaaMCl In JG.JM, 1'U a 
...i HrpriM to t.MiJ' friendia. Kr. 
Md lb-L ,.... MW neiiH la Pui&, 
So- ..,. • ...,.. ot Ille �IJ and 
'6.t 7M.r'1 .,-aduati.nc dU1 ban ,... 
Cf!w.I announc.:mntl of LM Maniaa't 
ot Lake C- ud Illa -..  
lAM•an, whidl t'.ICCueci lh.11 1wnmer. 
�Mr. and Mrs. CToue .._.. ,..._ 
lion of tut ,_.... .,...i .. tms duo, 
lfr. ero... Mins , .... w.t •f the 
clue. We &hall alwa71 ,....mber 
hiM, .......,. ou..r tlUnp, tw llio li•• 
�.!::� r.:::i .i! J� o:'L 
tWa y_,.. 
AootJleT 1u:rpriM ol t.M Mftll'MJ' 
wu 0.. MUriap of Mia Pio..,.. 
-... . __, ..... oflaol. ..... ..... 
.. unw claaa, ta Noria !Aq, who !lat 
a pooltion at tl1• Natio.al T..- -
of tlil ...it7. l'HJ are ..., r.id:lna 
wkh - -to In Char ... -. 
Tllo w..Wiq 1>oJlo aloo ...,. t., 
two •em.Mn of U-. dau ot 'M.. ltlu 
r..tMr Lea, who wu at E. 1. aut 
r•r ... marri... to Gl... Pie:ne iif 
M•ttoof! • 1'"'1; \UM ap. A.ft« tak· 
bw a trip ta fornla U.., an ..w 
... qlnlla-. 
Caftllno s.n-. aloo of tllo <1-of 'I'- wu 9&rriod °" A..-i 11 "° 
llr. e.....,. � of �. 
. llr. .... .... o.J ... 
•• ,., the ,.._1 with ....  
w la n.rritlorrs. 
u ano• ... Mat...., .. r,,.. 
el u...Uulhe�W71Wo 
. Ill• lllarpwlta -.. 
r ol Mme for..,...,.. 
... _.......,_ti.. 
•. r Pruit ,_ of tllio dtTJ .............. 
--·tri•ta tw.l.ln 
• 
The Y. W. C. A. an 1tartlnc on the 
work of the year wi� a rreat many 
r'MeOU for a:ptirtiQc a ••"7 8uec&U­
fel •ae. Durinc' the aummer, the 
mem-. of UN uaodatioa wrote co 
-to who laad � ear!7 to 
cemt to E. L fol' their &nt ti.DM. ThJa 
,,....s to bt a Map botlti to the mem­
llon, and to thOH ""° ....ind , .... 
ters_ ii.nee it •tabllahed a fnendly 
...i.Uon between tMn from the voi > 
at.a.rt. A cem""I'. '-'• lroDl Lhe aao­
da.Uoa ,urlc:ed at the m.al:o achool 
Ml:ILdiftc on rciatradoo clay while 
uotMr COlll.miUM worked at Pem· 
ben.o. Hall. Help wu l(in:n to tboee 
resie:ierfns or ftndin.c roonLL 
Duriaa t.he awn.mer, Lella A..rw-
1Lrons pr.icleot of the auociation, 
...... Lida 8parU, .............. ..... 
,.... au.cw the 1'1alMI' co.. 
' ' 
Fresh Meats 
U&VICll ANO SATJBFACTION 
IN 'WHAT W11 SBLL· 
YOU MUST BB PLllASllD 
IN BYBllYTBING T.JIAT 
WB J!AVB TO OFFBR 
OUR OWN DBLIVBRY 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Cleaning and 
Pressing 
Ro.Illa 11·17, Linder Blod 
T ... phoaol• 
� °' GOOD SA'l'll" 
• . 
llBS'r.�NB IN 'IOWN 
Home.,Cooied Lurich 11 to 2 and S to '7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a S�ialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
'� l'..U....... Ma Now that ,the school,.., i> Juat-,Me--L--i-ts · 
I - --� news-::::;i:. �tb n::!h n���; = n;llilll!8 . friendliness uistine between the old · Directory �.:. � ���f ::: and new a�nta, t.he campus can be p.i....,-�....,,....._,,..... ....--�--
Eutem DUnoia State Teachers Cot- :�:! �!i!b:.0�0;�rt1:':,� •=.; th���e � m:c= lece. Charleaton. Dlinoia. ever with to have. But, should of Charleston-the ona whom 1re 
"self"' be labeled on everybody's face, recommend to the afud&nt.t . of the 
Ebie J: si:�s SUPF EcUtor it cannot hell\ but become a machine. fnda:in fh� �f�ed u:: 
Keith Emery Associate Editor Shall we not t�e.n 1Tee� our feU?w THE �WS on whJch eac�u­
Katbryn SeU.n - Aaaociate Editor achoolmat-:a with a fne.ndly . ·�� chant'• advertia.ement appears, iJ 
Robert W. Shoemaker-Athletic Editor and make life here seem worth livtnl' · riven below: 
.Shoes at 
. Cut Prices 
Roy c. Stillions . Bu.ainesa Manapr .�hall we n�t J:ie.Jp .,�hem to a enater Bake:riM Pap Harold Kerr - Circulation Manacer s�:���;�r:� of another gTeat KEITs!rt!!OS. 8 ""'""'""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""•i9:l 
1 La'1t'ft.nce F. Ashley, Faculty Adviser writer 
a.nu.res ua of the conaolation MILLS A MElliUTI' 2 
Printed at the Court Houae, �en::%�rt that may be gained by ��iJholEAUTY SHOP 8 
Eut Entrance .. When to tbe sessions of aweet si. Bottlins Worb �:� ���-: ��::·1m lent thought JENKCNS BOTTLING WORKS s ........ I summon up remembrance of R. �STEN;tl�en 
$1.00 per year - 5 centa per copy I !��:8:h:a1��k of mJ.ny a thing I WIN��CLoTHING CO. Entered u aecond claaa matter sought, KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
�l!to��
1
6bi:
t !derp:;_.: 0::; :i And .,.·ith old woes new wail my UNDER CLOTIDNG CO. 
Muell 3, 1879. Th�r�mt�,=�Y eye, unused THECCI�·��OP 
TEACHERS flOLLEGE NEWS 
PLATFORM 
to ftow, THE CORNER CONFEC. 
Fo
:a::i:�
o
u:i:�
�
�
nds bid in death's ng:�y 
FOR TBJS WEEK And weep afresh Jo,·e's long-since DR. WM. B. TYH 
Do your bit lo make new aludenta cancell'd woe, · 
DR. g�! i;f�I' feel at home. A��n���� :�eht�pense of many a OLIVE L. MJLLER 
Then can I grieve r:t grievances R. c�ST�A.RT I EDITORIALS I foregone, SEAMAN'S RED CROSS And heavily from woe to woe tell REXALL STORE 
Tb:
e
;ad acrount of fore.bemoaned 1 PAR��R  
KEEP BUSY AND DO IT BARD moan, Bye, Eu, Noee. Throat 
Keep busy-do it bard: this twin Which I new pay u if not paid DR. O. C. BROWN 1tandard, Lloyd George's professed before: 5 and 10 C8& Store 
personal policy, is as widely com- -But if thl! while I think on thtt W'ELlrWORTH 
mended and we.11 known aa it is little 
Al��:;s::�· restored, and 
l\OrTOW!' F. c�CQ'YL� and Meat Marketa ' 
LAINSON 
C h a r l e ston's 
·Photographer 
Portraits of 
Distinction 
Special Attention 
Given to Student 
Sittings on Mon­
days 
Quality Kodak 
Finia�g 
Phone 680 
heeded. E. I. S. T. C. is one of the R. P. OARJGAN 2 
South Side Square 
Cher Rlc.kett'a Jewelry atore ... ..,,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,� 1 ::.':� il��e:e �11::�e.t� end.'' �EJlo� °ST'ONs��usE z Coml>Ie.te��of-·" �':.t:'ic::"'�:;;:..:::���; ::� : The woddlN:J:::.·� bfg prlm corl-rn�AM & LINDER : BUSINESS CAR'o� "f Ladies, Home �t::��:&' h::':!'a�e�o ·i�Pf�:! :�h :;in��n':n�andth;ton�;sinf��ti��� KEL'Cie i'CO.ante .. IJ� 
hi.a- inner·aoles to hia hair follicles. What is Initiative! I'll tell you: It 
B
��knery 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
The person who hnrtlea himself at is doing the right thing without be Novelty Stores 
=�hpl���:�!h �Ifnn:ine d�e:��for tt":J ;i�h���- be��� n;:�� t�" d:n:o t�� ���g W. E. HILL & SON 
more \Tork crowdin8' upon him, both you are told one(!. That is to say
n 
JON��0�1J��Ct 
in his studies and in out.side activities carry the Message to Garcia: thoae ARTCRAFT STUDIO 
than he can poHibl}· care for, but he who can carry a message get high Restaurant.a 
will at least 'hue the satisfaction of honon, but their pay is not always C. 1. BIRCH S 
knowing that his every extr:i ounce in proportion. Next, there are those COLLINS CAFE 3 
BUY IT OF SEAMAN 
THE DRUGGIST 
North Side 
of effort is paying double dividends. who never do a thing until they are EVER·EAT CAFE 3 See Brownie at Milla Barber'Sbop Experience i1 education; and he told twil"e: such ret no honors and Shoea ' for the but SHOE SHINES who helps himself most freely to the small pay. Next, Otere are those who GRAY SHOE CO. 
side dh1hes offer@<!. with the bare 
I 
do the right lhing only when nttes HOWARD MITCHELL 8 A'-o Suit Cases and Hand Bars 
skeleton of a l"ollege course will gain sity kil"ks them from behind, and EAG�\:SHQ� S�TO:Epairins 2 
Used exclusively in many pr��7;���:�eini:h�����e. a strict ���
e
a��
t �nd�������e ��:t
�:
d
}".
of 
���s BRAth1Nc�SP£il1:&&1c SHOE 
Cleaned &nd Poliabed 
large schools. and scant 1elf-allowance of un· kind spends most of its time polish SHOP 2 
W. E. HILL 
. & SON 
Southweel Corner Square 
planned-for time; a very liberal and ing a benl"h with a hard-luck stor;
e "'BR8�NI��nes 2 DR. WlLLlAM. B. TYM :��e:�:�;!�� yt:u;�:O�e d:�·�s ;;:�:�I �haenn,th�!'.1��o��e ��;�el:�wt�ehoS:i1l: .�ORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 2 DENTIST 
�;-e� �:�d�8f:u�;�u e�;i��e e::� f�= I��� d;:e:e :ii::; �1��0:'e�1r:·h;;wS:�� 1.Eo TCil0Li..AHAN 
at-cesa to the prol\ta, pleaiures and, I stays to stt that he does it: hl' is al �. 0. COMBS eventually, privilegeti of s college ed· way1 out of a job. and receive9 thf' LlNJ���rea ucation. contempt he de .!!.e-rves, unless he hap REX .C It we would a"'Oid the discouraging pens to have a rich pa, in which =;;..,,...,..-..., ., ____ .,,,....,,,;;< 
John•ton Block 
MILLS & MERRITT 
BARBER SHOP 
piscatorial countenanc(! so often at· 1 cast: Destiny patiently awaits around sou&"ht" for lhe sake Of our own and 
tributed espttially to members of our the comer with a stuffed club. To future generation• to answer imme· 
professio!l, we muat perfor'l'e avoid a which cla9s 'Clo )'OO bt!long ?-F.lbert diately and in the only right way the 
.,,,...,...,...,..,,,,,,,...,...,..,,,.......,� I cor-responding dispol"ition. Do not I H
ubbard. �uestion-"One Scar or Many!" 
lurk in quiet pooll of deadening over- ----- Mr. Wilson was in charge of one 
rest. Get interested in one thing or A VISITOR FROM of the fhe F.ducational Fair outfit:.8 o( 
a half·dOlen and renew the upward THE FAIR GROL'i'iDS the state which spent the week at our 
We cater t.o Teachers Colle,.e 
patronace . 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE < 
SHOP ··1''°' 
EVERYTHING IN ��:.:�:�o�����n.so�tn��n;ib!��g�� Mr. A. C:. .\Vi�son, chud 9eed 1rnal ��:�sC�:"�'.s
F
:!�oolT�
e�� a;
e:�t.e�� 
ty and masticate it thoroughly with I Y�t of thf' lllinou Df'pa_rtment of A� •oon. and it 1s to be hoped that 8 
AU work Guaranteed 
Prices reasonable 
PHOTOGRAPHY h"roic "terrible earneatnu.s..'' Your m·ultUrt' spoke to us In chapel Fn llr&"e number of our student.a took ,. fate Is aquatically aealed if you Jet d.a)· m�m1ng in connttt1on wi'.n .mo .dvantage of the opportunit-y to be--
7th Street, Yi block north of Sqaan 
COME IN A.ND LOOK 
OVER OUR SA.\IPtES 
WE GUARANTEE 
SATISFACTION 
PRICES RIGHT 
yonl"3elf fioat white·aide-up t.hrough lion p1c�ure1 of our state bu1ld1n&" ome more familiar with the work 
thla or any other school. and offic1als and the short ti.lm. "One >eing rarried on in the institutions 
Keep busy: it ia a remedy for home. Scar or _Many!" The program .""a, ind Jl'OVernmental branches of our 
1icknei1s., obei1ity and insomnia. What- ".ubstanttally an appeal for V8Cl'"lna :reat guardian. 
ever you do, do it hard and &"rant ti.on for si:i1all-pox, but -:a;i too much -----
younelf a larre.r salary--(:'()nscien· diluted with purely politica l propa There has bee n muc:h enthuaium 
tioualy. iranda in the earlier portions to be hown h)' some former itudent.a, as 
DR. O. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ea.r, Nou and Throat 
GW... Fitted 
80<\I Sixth S"""t 
either very intereJJtmg or useful. \'ell as by present ones, regard.in&" 
I 
On the whole. thoug-h, it Wal help he finit publication of The Newa. NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE BB FRIENDS Cul and well worth while. First tht Ne hope we hne met their expect.a. AND BARBEB SHOP Emerson in "Friendahip" saya "the benefits of enforced '!ltate-wide vaC('i ions, and that many more will de· •onl Joea oot respect men u it re· nation in war and peace all over tht- ·ire.· to follow up the even ta of their Wut Side Square specta it.elf-The aoul environs itaelf world were shown by tables. Then 1lma mater. We intenJ to keep tht -----------­with friends, that it may enter into a 1 the preparation and use of !!mall-pox "eatttre.s of the paper larrely aa ,hey 
grander •elt·acquaintance or M>litude; [ vaccine under !'ltate !lupervlsion wa:- .vere last year, thereby coverinr 80. NORTON'S SHlN1NG PARLOR and it goes alone for a tea.on, that repnwluced showing clearly how ucl ·ial and personal item._, athletics. We clean auede, white and 
it may e.xalt it.a convenalion or SO· step must l ive up to pre.scribed stand ilumni news, editorial a.nd reneral h 
'fl.. JUfli:fillrt Stud1•0 ciety.'' Too often "aelJ" or "the ards of care and cleanlineu from thi iews about school. 11port s oea. I� . clique" is the watchword until new- time selected. teated and well cared Many sample copiea are beinr sent Under l,inden' 
comen, reali:aing they •� not wanted for calve! are given the di�aae tc 1ut marked "Sample.'' If thoae re· Entranc.ei. West Side. 
St. s.l�nk. back with modesty and curb the instant the phyaidan cn111hea tht ·eivin&" these wi11h to aubB<'ribe, by -----------­their uaual individuality. Many t.imea end of the hcnniticaJiy !le.-led tubt> ie.ndin8' their names to Roy c. Still· backward people an11 handicapped in and 1Dtroduce.a the vacc:ine into th>' on•, 104 W. Lincoln street. they will new environment.a where they mi•• syat.em of 11ome man, woman and bave their aubscripiion taken can of. the ateadyins inllbence of 9ome one child. Methods of vacclnat.ln1 wart rhe price of one dollar remain• u in •ho Ji.u faith m them. nut •bown and dnall7 ,,. 1't.rt bt· former 1tan. 
DR. O. E. HITE 
Dentist 
Fini Natl�nal Bank Bide· 
..,r...,.·�· ..,.."-""'".._ ....... ....,._ --� ...-, ..---���----...,,.......,..-------....,".--..,_'K'...,.���..--,--------------.......... ��� . .  
.. ...... _;...,.. _ .:. . -�- .r;. · __ .....__ - - �!!!- - � � 
.·.. ..... 
. ... - - ·· . � 
;G�,.�· - ' · � � { Soclal E�e.t.: 
ll Goocl Appetiiing . Meals r•llBBRTON RALL BABY 
• ' J CONTEST A SUCCESS 
-$6.00 
Pemberton H�4uat baby show 
. _ See � for C'fi1ndies 
Ice Cream-and Fruits 
WJ..MAU <?,UR ·OWN 1CE·CREAM 
r.� Coll�e Restaurant 
C:,. ·BIRCH 
WH held Friday eveninc at 10 o'clock 
when moth en ( la•t year's Hall 
,Jirl1) f:rom various plac1!8 ill lllind.s 
antertained their babies (the new-
comen at t.be Hall) in the newl1 far­
.U.bed parlon of the Halt No dam­
•au have be.en reported, which apeab 
xell for the cht1d,ren. !ttany of them 
(�eived ere.at. inapirationa bJt meet.-
'ng .the feUow playmates' mothen. 
I As ta alway1 the cue, variow typer ran&'ing from wubwomen to society adiet pthered where thtiy ;were mel ly Grandmother Grimes and her el­
Jerly unmarried daughter, Mia. Arm­
atronc Grimes. 
After a social chat the babiH were 
taken throuzh a grand march, per­
haps their rrnt. while expert judgff 
-Mn. Allen, Miu Molyneaux and 
Misa Beateland-etood by and a!ter 
much deliberation chose the two moth. 
en and the two �bies who miaht take. 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
1µ1d Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnson's Chocolates our specialty 
The Corner Confectionery 
Phone 81 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
pride in knowin1 t.hey were "the best to be had." Those to recein prizes '-========================� were Mrs. Frances Craig and Mrs. .. Edna Curry, Misa Ethel Tumey 
(daughter of Mn. Thelma Franklin) 
and Mia,:1 Louise Lord (daughter of 
Mrs. Frances Powers). It might bf CAN YOU BEAT IT 
MEN? 
ITirgfu Wool Clothes tailored to YOUR 
ideas as to style 
and only $31.50 
worth noting that but one boy wa! 
entered and he Wll.S very popular-a.s 
might be expected at E. I. 
After re!reshmenl!I of loUipopa a.n 
attempt was made to put the quar· 
reling youngate.n a.Jeep wit.h bedtime­
lullabiea accompanied by ukeleles. 
but this could not even hush them al­
though it wu many houn put cur­
few. The tired mothers aoon de­
ip&ired and. a.s the prhes wert> � Niatla CLAUDE COMBS Telephone 1033 awarded, they sought their off�prinR':-
.. ,,..,..,�""'""'""''""''""''""''""''""''""'""'""''""'""''""''""'"'...,.""""'""'� from the plar1ul irroup and depnrted !or their variou� homes, proud al-
MarinellO Beauty Shop though not .11.:_;�'o"' 
Manicure, Hair Dre sing, Facial and 
French Packs, French Curl, also 
Electric Blanket Treatment. 
tel a Specialty Manicure a Specialty 
Facials 75c 
Oil Shampoo, Plain �hampoo aod-Freoch Curl $1.00 _ 
"">""" 
. .. . • 
Alexander Bldg., north side square 
Announcement 
C·ARL HAFFNER 
Successor to F. M. Payne 
Rexall Drug Store 
Most Complete line of Toilet 
Goods and Cosmatics 
South Side Square 
Keith's 
rwin Loaf 
Bread 
1t1Ce<ffn a modern 
plantO ' 
Bk for it by name 
.__,._ _ 
Chll1'leston, Ill. 
mores. 
How the Y. W. C. A. sir LI beet.me 
acquainted Sunday. 
That B. of F. meant "bett of 
frlendt." 
FACULTY ENTERTAl�ED 
ST�OENTS SAT�RDAY 
Eric 'lrown, • former student he� 
ftok. Kanu.a, who will SOOI\ enter •t 
Role Pol7, � here tevua.1 day1 
ll>lt ,...k, 
When you buy from 
PARl(ER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords . 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HATS <many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. 
welcome. 
You are 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
Ea�t Side Square 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
711 Jack�on SL 
Welcome Back­
Old E. I. Students 
t"o111 .. U\ and Kf'l acquainted ir you 
�rt' nf'w hrrr. 
\\ •' •·di � 11lf'L"l"d to arrv• your 
"':inl� m Tuilrt Articl-. Station­
.,�. l'hnw FiniAhin• 
Stuart's Drug Store 
EAT AT 
Collins' New Cale 
We cater to those who care. 
wholesale dcalern in Candies. 
North S1Je Square 
We are 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
For your approval "Fisk Hats" 
The Hat of Style and Beauty 
"°'"8 ltAKE HATS TO ORDER 
American Beauty Shop coo�:Ct1on 
Reliable, Dependable, Work Guaranteed 
Try the Rest and then come to the Best 
We .,ii Marinello Toilet Preparatio 
-- ...... 
momAJ 
-
J 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
RI N 0 S 
This modernly equipped 
men's and boy's clothing store 
invilel new and old friends and 
cuatomers to make full use of the 
efficient d courteom aervice aJ­
waJ• uailable here for 1hoppen or vlliton 
At thia particular time our 1tocb 
of men'• 1ad Joans men'• dotbins and 
flmUahinp are compleie and varied aod 
die lupR ill Colea County. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Home oJ Hart Schaffner A: Maq Clotha 
Nortltweet Coner of Sq......_ 
Gray's has always 
been known· as ''The 
House of Quality 
Shoes" 
U.. JOU will find the 
aew• of lboM aad 
in the bat 
quality -teriala. 
Gay S CA». 
Charleston 
Cl ers 
&Dyers 
.w 
LL Pl.A l"OUllTll 
IN -LnTL& Ir" MSllT 
The one great thing 
u.i-.1a-�-.-- ...  ,_ _.. 
....... .. ... ltla .. .... _l;pt, ___ � 
_ _,.,, ..... __ _,,__ ... ,_ 
-. • ..a. .. - .... .  -- - -- • 
--
-if-- ... - --It 
____ .... ... .... 1<...o,. 
latloe .... . ..,.,,. ..... ____ if 
..... ... _ ..... .,,doe ... - .... .-. 
- N�lt lo ... _,,., ___ lo le 
..._ - ... - "' ,.rttwtioc Illa --- ... -
... - - .. ........,. so.-.-....-..,. lo, If iD ·- -
•• Wieft7 � •• ,_ um me ..t at:tndift ..._. -' .... 
m.lias .-nolf .... ,.... faaoil7 wltll ... .tailloos -- "' • 
-- -
TBS 8A&lll POa 1'008 BOl'D 
y ..... ...uan.i_,...._io.....,. ,. __ _ 
bricttt. Y-.,. � &e M �.a. Y" ue - ,.., 1• 
and bow wMre J'OU are ..U.C. We want to W ,_, U.-, ..... ,.. 
cu � in thl.9 fair f.w.n wtu. .ua .,.... ........ -
v .. ..... �.u,_ ......  _......._ n.-1o 
,.. wlll tiff ..... ..... . -.iwi all ...  lo la,... ... -
IJw - lo that •otJUas will .... _ .. tab (,... ,... ,_ MiliV 
Lo ..,.. • ,,.,...,. ...t nm.n..t ;..o.._ Bmt., u 7oa bow, _, 
._ 4o not Un loca � .... M J'Oll a1- bow, ... , .. 4o 
leM tktr ..mnc .,.._. •rl7 m ULa. Sota. hooM. bima,, _. ,­
wit.hovt • ....._ AM u.o.cti a .aa '-e lllhr •bd1t7 to ..,.,., M .... 
net be ... u..a. an lacomie; ...._......,.. k ....,. •••1 . .au M cu � 
pl1anU......10t".-hehuldtllalund. lf...__&Mioplle 
ls able to•. Ju. lite eaa.not M a fallare, ei1peaalls Lf at &M ..... u-, 
M • able &o pnmde an ..,... for tu. own old ..... AM U..t .. 04 
ld!J wt.at M can cto--wUt ,... an do Our rtp""9ta-Ch•e wQ) � 
sW to C99.f• wttlt , .. at .. , tuae. 
B. F. IELLY & CO., General .Ageats 
We extend you the invitation to 
this store for your up-town head­
quarters. Come in, make younelf 
at home, use our d k, use the writ­
ing paper, ute the tet phon I all 
youn, whether you want to lost, 
look or buy. 
Kraft Clo g Co. 
"li it'• ao1DA��a1As aew-we have it." 
